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VOLUME I S .  NUMBER 6 FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26,1973 Funtlc<I By 1'lw Student Ilorly 
- -4 
University Center e2 
Still Plann 
I n  the J ~ n u w  26 I973 >sue of 
the Avion it m kporteb hy D i ~ k  
Reimum, then President or the 
S.O.A. end Drew Kmmd lomcr  
Editor 01 the A*.". tha;lhe p m  
C m d  University Center wm about 
to be W i l t  1"-*.w &In itwas 
reoorted that the rite for tho lini. 
~~~~ ~~~ . ~ . ~  
v k i w  center hsd h n  seieetcd: 
end bib loreo!?struction 01 tho cen 
ter -re bong let out According 
to the nuthorn or the* an ic ln  
alnrctien wm to bedn m as 
the eontrsEtor w h  G,eeted As or 
today, 25 October 1973. conrtnrr 
tion hss not yet sbrted. inat. 
Lhc Present nhtur o l  the EBAU 
Unlv~rsity CpnteR 
mat queatian and othem coneem 
Ins tho center e r e  p a e d  to F m k  
E. Forreat. Vice hsident.  Develop 
menl and PI-inp con.hlction 
or the univerrity centrr ha, been 
delayed M i l e  the Uniuenity a r d l r  
approval on a loan rmm thr D C P . ~  
meat or ttourung and urban D.VCI- 
opmsnt (BUD). According to 
ERnU eCh4.l. eotwUucLlon a 
the pmpceed Unironity Centerxlll 
b k e  st 1emt a year 1rom the initial 
ground breaking and is io be@" 




A, TOO iht mumday, D i m t o r  of 
ShldenL Houaing. John Fostrr, s oke 
tonsmall gatheti"golinbnstesrpir 
d""k H" cncoursged the ius~mbiy 
01 shldrne to tom n donnllory 
eounrl. This counsel r a u l d  be a 
union or studenh, n repmmt.tive 
voice "1 the malorit, of domllory 
aludenfs to  h l r  Fater. Thir wobdd 
enable the ndminlatntion to hear 
the voice 01 Lhc dormitory srudcnu 
and it would h. r much more pow,. 
ful voice than n rinp1r sludenL 
A dormitory coun.r, 80, the annex 
built. hrrwver lhl. cuunsc1 hnd no 
way lor it itar11. It 
~ c e d  out when LC mprercnwt~va 
IcIl the dorm. 
The courwl that Mr. Foster ruan~ 
ed, would need lo dnw up a wry to 
continue d m r  the p m r n t  pnnici. 
P n h l r l t  the Unlucrnily. Paler 
sdd. "The Covnr l  waxld be mot 
nizcd becavr it would bp 320 "-1. 
zpd rfvdcnla on cunllt>r." I l c c l ~ r d  
by vlying th.1 thv counrei had Lo be 
a ihldent r l lo r t  and tile Univrnity 
omployer would not be involved ~n 
LD" orymiziltion or the runnin", 01 
the counm1. 
Reridcnt Man*,. F m k  Grrl=s 
,hen r i o a l  up $0 help t i iestvdrnb 
bp@" n preltmmvy owgmtratlon. 
Even thou* the turn out 1". th* 
was pmr. twolmdenlr 1rom 
.a-h mnl  mot d ter  the public men& 
in# to drridc what they wo.lld do l o  
am, thr cullnrl. 
Thls *and met ing  v m  nut W l l  .p 
ganim*. but d C I  one h0ur.r  dm,- 
sion hmd been made conFrmLi,g the 
e;tnb,irhmcnt or n njlrrsentetive 
govcmmrn,. Y Wlu,ti>.$ candidam 
n,, r r m p u p  L" tho,r VnR lor ths 
ar mpre6entutrve 1" ,i,n dorm. 
,Lon. F ~ " . ~ ; .  Thew elecle< reyre- 
mLlor.r %?I1 drnlt n conrtltutlon 
for .hr eounre1, i n  thr future. Llnny 
oplniona -re oflered dunn tho 
IImL meeong and the rtutenlr 
pmspnt w m  to  eneouragc a a p m  
wnhhvc govem~enL but th* mean. 
.r Ehiwlng It mlrored conadenbiy 
betmen shldene. 
ed? 
The porpaed c ~ n C r  a U, 5r a w r y  
modem ilnd quife en sftrsetive 
addition to  tho campua, although 
it's main pumas is to  be corn. 
p l ~ t a y  functional. F e e i l i t i ~ ~  ell ic- e. 
rludc a rhldrlnl and lacuity dlning 
aeMee that rhould acc~mmodol~  
the entire n ~ u d e ~ t  body. rsulty 
and adminislrativa .Mr. O.her 
planned Lscilitiea O k inclvded in 
the strvchlre MU be an 1"Srmvy. 
tho Guidance omep end &ce 
ID- ror amdent publientions. 
Conecsaiona M l l  inelude s postal 
r~aei~io:. hubr new bmk 
store ancl a u r d  book atore, The 
ccn'r appean to be a Ulou'tfu"y 
Al<llSl.S COSCEl"n0N oF PROPOSED U N ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  CENTER piannedbui'dngUlstMllndrquatR 
Th" center i r  to Ir 1l"ill on a site C L W ~ "  "IP prPwnt ee.drdc eOmpex md dormitory, For Uu l y  rewe the student m y .  
cumnlco,atmctionree photorwc 4. 
8 c""!/*PL(. Ya , l l , l l lS  I I U L ~ L I S ,  an" .- 
fu tus  ,h.,ld,nm Wl i l  ir.  add,.,; u 
m e  univemiw vltieipat., thststr the ncceslats m=s \Vhm m k ~ d  
time v ~ ,  .bout ,. dm?= rendition or New Clm$ Well Recieved 
center is eonltNeti.n, con. ~ m ~ a r d  EmbwRi~idlc Cnmpu.. 
d l ]  @@" on the ML Fo"', mpllrd that Lhir drrr- 
nD - tr locrlDd PI- hnvr hm .-rh.Ldlo.od 
jut wuth 01 l e  exlafing Oill ROhb 
Wilson cum,er. The UnivP.riN CLnbr *ll be cop :;sd ;?p" gzur wlahed Y V ~  (31  mading ~ - l ~ n t ~ r .  A blr *el r*k of mwea .t. =t n t e  do- US p- 
stru"*d betma" the Pmwnt ma- reading in bme lor !he lootball rdph, A@", "hibj* remm,o" demie complrr end the dormitow. game - end sUll be able Lo pars wallon. 
tho &, Mmdny momin* Iryou'm 
Foms d30 that in hb =hldent body a. . whole w s ~ c  meet or us YOU'II rind 
opinion the "nivD,ri~ would sW to be anridy ~ a l t i n g  the bloxlng thmu* i t  or swpping over ~e$%re%%&:~%P."!P?d 
another etion pmpcL dth- completion 01 th. nw center i n  i t  and mbine the mpswc. the thing. they push y o u t o  
it, five yeam. Hr meommendation it *Ii cen(mlim well. y o u r m u b ~ ~ ~ u e ~ ~ ~ .  ERA" mad your Om mmd 
,., ne,t prokct wm campus laci~tinandeetiuitierd,+h- bre6,tingi t s H U I l  drvpl opmenm ~ a ' l d  noL 3' -ms many or the 
~~h~ and Edueationd Media i n  thc eonfmes 01 the ncademlc coursp direchon mLYd'ng leton Of resang an.'o' intelleclal but mther uncon.,.us 
anter: to be  OILO OWL^ by . phy. ' ~ m ~ l e x .  As i t  r*ds nor much or M,. with an imprewive phyricai nb 01 eya muacier 
~ d ~ . . t i ~ ~  cenlcr and the,, w-bd time is bingapent in m-1. battery reading .'machian" and suc~, fixatio,,, rbppinl ~rn- 
~ d ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ ~ o ~ f i ~ . .  build Log bet-n the deeentrdi=ed and tprlhook +cr$lle#. MS. ~ a m u  reor.hing the far a@,t .,d 
inp will rupply the univenity spmad out fzcllitin on cnmpus. clums bemnnm~ rludenu rcadlng then hannc w go h ~ k ,  and o~er 95 to 250 w o r d  per minute cam- ihooting the W O ~  the m q m .  
pleb the course covering 360 to  
800 wads ds whde nr the 
s m e  time memming their relc"ti0". The dars m e *  iMrp. reek but is 
worth only one credit hou; St". 
~ h i a  ern-. oti@naliy bsigued den* nre eneqursgd todrop by and 
I en*tinC the ID-r third use the racilitle8 On thellOln time. 
n l  the Nelson-Dnnny tnt, is being A 8ehedulc is orfed on the door 
o x p ~ d e d  to IE of to all (mom A-105) gr this purpose 
studen* mgud1cu 01 reading ablli. Being a nnbrm cmr ,, rvPf t in .  I" racL in 1869 82 ~ l u d ~ ~ r r  
look the caum. M& were roreia hsd L o  i m p m i o n  the 3-M Com. 
sludenta needing help x l th  vlrabu- W Y  ( m o  uk oul much of the e- 
Inn.. Nor 36rr lubnbnreonral lad qu ipmnl l  &d @old the shoo1 a 
an]y'onc half *err pquiwa goad lot of dubiou items. H m  
to Lake it could d l  LDew lancy named cow 
N ~ W  being .orbdout tmptiona redly get you to in.== 
lor the more a r h n r a l  voeabuiann YOUr 
applicablo to AkP and Pro Pilot ContinuedPsge 5 
aludc"L one mmving ib. in- 
voives w n g  ATE c.onuenstion3 ror 
lamilivlration to ptimvy end 
foxlgu shrdenk 
A $5.00 lab foe d U  dvc you urva 
to  the media enter. Here rhldpnlr 
wark at their o m  paee ""dcr the 
@dance 01 a C r h i n g  arsir lan~ In- 
W d " $  " c m l i "  am to  be ret up  
d t h  Die dividrn much like language 
isla e r e  in Y@ school. But the 
rimlladN e n d  there. Insbnd 01 a 
hp recorder L o  shldcnt Y met 
wtth n hoar of mrchsnicd helpen 
derived to break pour reading 
hoblb. Same oI !hem nre; 
Ill conhoUad Resden. 0 0 D  linC 
a, a tima ra nshed Lo the re*, 
t i d l a r  to the 8e uence 6ebi 01 an 
ILS appro&., TIr  idrais Lo break 
re-on h.b,* rlnec i t w c m  many 
~r w vnconciovsiy go bark mer 
pmar.iy read worm. 
3 121 Terh-X Similar 6 the aha. 
deriee, i t  files a 
- n v m k n  or vo* r:",2;2 : 
m c m  ell be mom rcy-nLatim at Dono 1 nor Ulnl ihc  Dorm Counlil ha $ " d , ~ & p ~ ~ h $ ~ i $ a ~ ~ ~ ~  
hen o r n n i a d  and .~"mvnd. eoexpitsen. 

F.iday, O c t o b e r  26, 1973 kllhe &ion Page 3 
"...THE DIALOGOF WAR MUST BE REPLACED BYTHE 
DIALOG OF PWCEFULCQEXISTENCE ..." 
SIalementolZi pralerrorroftheHeb.ew Un#ver r# tyo fJeru~ lem 
roncern~nsIheMiddleEartCr~r8r. .,,,..,, .muswAw-As, 
.. For the Illlh flme Iln<c 8,s creation. Israel 8. engaged ballic w ~ l h  tho nelgnborlng A r a l * a r i d  It ..a battle nhirh 
~rvneven in tworer~er t r  ntnelirr! p i a ~ e . ~ t ~ r r u c ~ w ~ n i .  ~ h e ~ r r b w o r l d  WIII endure 81 t h e i i r u b r r n .  l s r r r f  W,II reale to 
erlrl Secondly lhereiInoequlvalcnce 8" thclorcr l  Cnpaged 5"". and EPYD~ h r v C  drawn on nnormoullorCcr bufh of 
manpower and materrel s<.,een olner Arab CDuntrlel n,,rc cl"ler,eo lnclr Inlldrrl," W I h  ,hem and 1 nvm,>er h."L 
already rent vn~t r  ul the,. armed lorrcr lo locn ~n the br!!ir. iwrci t r r r ~  1hl5 sturtlon a l u  ima i~  peoole mh!,ni: on I S  
own Nearlyuli ol otv  aflidentl and morl ol our rollersuc. are toor" 8" uniform 
W. the underwncd. have always "red our r,gl>l IS lree m m  to crorrrr cur vlrnr onour countrr I p o ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~  both 
external and ~ntcrnal. md 5omr of ur nrvodtsayrced wl!h ~urncot here O O I , ~ , ~ ~  n ~ n e ~ ~ ~ c  ~ s~~ ,I c ~ c i l r  loai l  ", 
beyond any madow ol llovai. lnrf EEIPI and S ~ n a  ~ r c ~ u r c a  this attack over rnnt! prriarl 4nd 6elib~,r!ely rhn,,: f r r  ,=,. 
lrvnrh ~ t o n f h e G w g o l ~ t a n e m ~ n f .  h e m o r t r a r r e d d a ~ ~ n ~ h e ~ c r i r h c a l t ~ n d a ~  msw. .TAP. 
11 5s equalty rierr to us thrl, though aware ol the EL~ptlan m d  syilan ~ltanr !he ~ u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n t  of l r r r r  rhorc to 
absxamn troma nrccrngt,ve nrtkommu .r$ncr fodaao I+ coud ~ o ; l v r r f  ~ h u  d r n e ~ ,  hr a o , ~ I o ~ . ~ , c  c t t o r ~  
THE REAL ISSUE TODAY. AS IT WAS IN 1967. IS THE DETERMINATION BY EGYPT AND SYRIATO OESTAOY 
ISRAEL. 
The E w p t ~ m  and syrlan ruach asatnil ur on tho or* 01 ~ t a n u m ~ n t  has ~ r d  " 5  to ttlc prlnlu~ ronciurloll inat  ,he 
~016yoIthepre1ent gouornrncn8 of I h c A r a O ~ l r l ? r  8 %  Inca loanv lcnrth lodcrtray In? cx<5fcniv nl lora~ll 
Therecan banoooiclnthcMlddleEarl  unless ~ h c  right ol our pcoplc ~n mdcpcndrnre 2nd cnn! ,nuL~  eri$tenie 
lrrael ,I luliy rarognned by our nr l ln lor l  
Therecan m no pcarc vnlll the Arab slates rhanCc lhcir ool lc~ m d  unncrrtand ,ha, fhr. lufureot 10" ~ , d d l ~  E ~ , ,  
muIt take the lorm ol rrearervi coexm.tencc betwren them 2nd 
THECAUSE OF ORGANIZINQA PEACEFUL WORLD IS BASEDONTHE RlGWTOF ALL PEOPLEST" FREE EXIST- 
ENCE AND HARMONIOUS NATIONAL SELF.EXPRESSION *NO SELF-GOVERNMENT THESE RIGHTS CANNOT 8 E  
OENlEDTO ISRAEL AND ITS PEOPLE. 
. .C l .R. l lcnl I . l i  ".I" . l , l O % n r l  - , . I , , .  . 8 8  < e n m  I > * ,  .I.,. 1 . . nrr, Inr A . ,L , ' , " "  .,, ., .."., 
" C & O l > l C  ^ . l  5 1 9 1  - 1 -  . I ,  ,..~... r . . r n  <*r .  I", p ..... I c  ....". ., ... ., " ..., .... ,,. . , * :  ,. 
. >  : , 1 %  " 3 "  . .  " 0 ,  2 .  , . , " , " , . . ? , " . ,~ ..,,, ,,. I1 ,1LI  1 "  . J i C " 3 " . t l . . . I " . 1 ' . 1 1  101111< .  %I,.. .< . , , , I .  < ..,, >,,,., ,r). ;. .. ... .. . . . .  
IW.5 D C  h . > l i . T I ' .  ... 1 >TI..* r1.  1 . 1  1 .,n .... r ... * . . . . . . . . .  :I., . . r r  , . > I  ......... 
.. c":><"c>.c 
..... " 3  A ,  "d.,  , C L , *  , * P t , , ,  . f  #$<.,<.. m . . .  , A r  ><, :  .......... I . .  n I",,>, 
. .. . ,',C"7C.I 8 . .  l." . I . ' . .  1"" ...... , ,. .n 11'111 * P I  . . n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?. < . . .  .* 
A .  < 7 "  A ,  . . 7 ,  , , . . , . .* .  , . , , ,.,, :,,, , 
. . . .  .......... " " . . .  1, . . ............... , , . . . "  ,.,.,. 
... 5 . t "  . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , , - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,, ,. 
UEAODRESSOURSL-VfSIOOJRCO..EIGJFS 10LTCDFNTl  A N D  7 O U c n O F  0000 r . r r r r .  o d c a  r * r  
WO*LD,N ,,,c WOPZ .*A1 ,HE" HILL L S C  I..L.T1 I N T L Y t N C t  TOT... I ) I U O I I  T O  8" hG *O.C 10 I * L  a*. 
COLNll l lES T W  DLVAND OF I H t  Y.0R.D T ~ l l  1-L LAhCUAGE OF * A I L  AND >l..lFC.l Oh AND T 0 . t  
DA.OGrt 06 AAR M.ST 8 L  RIP.ACCDDI TWL 0II.OGL.T OF PFACIGJ. C O C l  S I T h C L  
. 
THE VULNERABLE 1 I' LIBISON > 
A R M I S T I S E  LINES 
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....., '(,,rr,,s R W *  
Fddqr. November and Mike L u r o  
and Tom m g  am apanao*g a 
"BEER #LAST." Rativitiea am to 
IM st 4:00 both inaide and a"+, 
Hde the ROTC trsilar. FOC. GMC. 
m d  the rmr'~mabhomnmoe'~an. 
dl ""ited. 
BPsidla just beingn.blra1 *C*.,li.., 
LC d e p d n g  duo estabrhi ig 
a prpeedent for future '"mnduating 
c1-a:' Tho idea Y to so* of prc- 
aent the corns M t h  a .It during 
one8 last f". 
The finding fol i h i a  is .olely by the 
two men invobcd. I penondiy 
think ih s pretty &ant  thag to 
do, m d  1-1 LC lesvt they d w w r  
for their p o d M i l  is a kickofftoeat 
to . couple of gmal e-enwith 
their o m  rvdr "anelhelea.! SO be 
sure to c'mon by! 
cadets .dl som ha"# the oppo*. 
n i b  to purchw footbdl joneya. 
They as $6.00 inelvdlng your 
choice of numberr Ion a firat come 
6nt rewed basis) snd name on the 
h ~ k .  Color selection8 an. shll "". 
der dreussiun, l r y o u  an. p d a l  to 
sumle and p a k  or otherauch 
binations lot Mike Lauroknow. AS 
for durabdity, fiiey are made of L~ 
same atulf th. veVi football hi* 
--md none hwe been "pp'd yer 
m a *  a pretty g o d  test if you've 
ever wen the way they Rlny .'rool 
bdl". m e  ah!* are to be -* lor 
vnomdal tarnrntim. - ~ h  brr 
d*,,U".. .u.. 
rlbuut Lor ~ l l o a w  cheek.. 
The pmMem &a;& .to ha", t&" 
M L  B e  AF rompulDr i n  going 
h m  F i r d  year 73 to 74. I'm 
sure your Ill coUeetors ulll be 
l r r o u L l y  p b w d  M L  that ex. 
pinnation, but redly. they 
SHOULD be here anon. 
Mike Fay's Bau Visitation office 
'"ounce. plan8 for moth.. day 
ttip. J m u q  28 or 29 are tho dates 
to circle for s hop to uffle ~alt. 
Ark. Major Welch's musilra m 
there ea m SAC', a 6 2  equipmsnL 
Trnnsportallon M i l  be r ia  C-il8 m d  
tho m l y  cast should be lor mads. 
Later thir .piing ( M m h  8 9 )  x. 
mny be able to swing a tnp.to 
WtiLtPattenon. l t iday  would 
bc awnt  W l i n g  Air F~rccsysroma 
Commmd, L o b t i ~ c o m m a n d ,  
SAC. Sablrday would be far tour. 
rng the l r  Force ~ u l u ~ .  
h for L e  vpeomlng Homateo, 
Tour, i f  you want t o . k  sure to 
6ign the roster on the huYetinl 
h o d  I f  you do sign it. count on 
going. "Noahow" am  no^ well 
""ived. 
Embw-Riddle should take on a new 
shade Of color . w n g  Fdday. o u r  
uniroma have a"i".d m d  Em be 
picked UP "Lt BVSY. Along with 
U P  ""i1DDn go- Lr hsirc", rr- 
qulrementa. .o you mi$,, as 
lM -d D C  Out Y.- with n good j-h i m y w i o n  #__.d 
do- to rea"1ation. Rebale  
sourrol (Mame?, "ld" ,he *Lyle 
readjurrment, in m a t  E S P 4  i. not 
htal to sex a p p a .  Thumdny 
(cows Min ing  day1 is the day to 
try out your threada. 
/ DONATION RECORD I 1  
W l E N  WlLL BLOOD BE NEEDED? Rote* your rsmily! 
Dmate now! u, Br Red Cros B lmd BIok and rraiuc or 
q>&te yourCREDITCARD. I 
DONOR SHOULD ENCOURAGE nlatirra, Men* nl l& 
ban m d  otherr lo dmate and r e a i m  thdr o m  O L W D  
CREDIT CARD. I 
I I N  LESS THAN AN HOUR, you've updakd or u n c d  yovr CREDIT C M D .  enjoycd rclrc&m@nb, p m h t e d  y o u r r ~ ~  ewered thc hcolood nedr  of v.9~ rnmiiv and I I h e l p d  m m t  the nee* of L e  Hal l lm A& I I REMEMBER - YGIJH WNATIONS assum dl the blovd n-drd for t r e l w  mmlhl. lty dm-  m d  . p o w  tk ir  Childre& hi. pua.t. m d  m d p a r r n a  anyrberr in thc U.S.A., Canndq Pvnio R i m  and V i m  11.lnndr N a l m  dl mol.ee "18 fluid in a T e a  hovn I 
UNIVERSITY CEN'I'ER CUNSTILUC11ON SITE? 
~~ ~ - 
Minutes of Senate Meeting 
October 16, 1973 
c~mmi t t l .  Ropolta will be attrhed 
to  the w n d r  for the m e t i n e  An 
edited copy o f  the Exemtwo B o d  
Minu*. v l l l  l o  be &tnh"tpd on 
the m a y  pdor to e s h  senate meet. 
ing which will nera i ta*  an earlier 
innut of inromation b" the reanon- 
-.r-- ~~ - ~~ 
~ n s i d e n t  Robe* administered the ~iblcSenatore 
o f  ~ r n m  to  th- ~ e n a t o s  
r h o  had not - srom in prcviovr 
lY. 
OFFICER'S W O R T S  
Plni&"t R o b *  a p o r t  
ed ti1.t he h d  1m"h at the D o m  
~afe tpda ~r the* have h e n  many 
comoldnin about the =-via them. 
T R m r p r  m i t e  rpporteted 
a eumnt checkbook hdance of 
$369.12 A check for the a l d e n l  
re. in the amom, of $15,300 hlu 
been meiued and them is s hmer 
return fmm the unbenity amovnl. 
ing to $267. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
He iovnd mnditiona indeed in.* 
pan: ~ , " ~ y * ~ ~ ~ , " d  S m i d  Fmetiona r g e  sr he had 
the oemonr i n  4u.stioo. Harsrer, .?:e so pmi- "Iiib 
h~ nu, yrt tom dm0 rnd h. a," 
>urn.. th,. mstv.  hln\er L"Ul . dr'ad Annow 
." ..- ,.- .- ~~,$;~;z$;!;~,yay~ 
bTh.d 
ulg up alter thr durn, The Arm try" 
pmhlcrm nvl h16c.h.huld be ma a b ~ l w  .n UI q~t-uon fursome 
ran ahody Tdw 'me d-r to m I C  llupeeuon n@l 
DPp-nt., n,lPnmon nr. afwr m= p laned da* of LC d d d  
b<u@t to lhe many e = i s W  88m8 linnrr mod 
pld?b. 
P-&nb R o b *  infomad h e  bBmL&bkSenato'MoDulieL 
Senate t h L  anumber of o p n i n p  on who is the Chdrmvl of the Trsf lc 
Univenity e0mmitte.s have been bee Coiomittl.. Y looking for someone 
oen lor loo. time and that it la to we a e r  his duties 
ke utmast importanvia to 56 ha. 
positions immPdiatPly. He bdeny SEX: l3.irmn Same11 nmounmd 
eroldned the max+ma Eunehona of  that thee would be a detailed ra 
commitiea &o pointirg oul that port of thc S W d  Actidti- Wsek- 
the vnmeiea ma n n o u n a d  in endat the mxtmeeting 
tho Adon. Pmddent Robert. then 
made the foliowing appointmmw He &a reported that a n d  A is in. 
*rested i n  conducting lhc blood 
Andemie Poliiie~lCuniculum C m .  dnvr They M i l  eontset Wdt  DsWitt 
mitlee: for details. 
Bob* L. H d y  ERAU Box Ill6 OLD 
John F. Sherhan ERAU Box 636 Senator Watkiru noled that he hsr 
eneovntlmd . number o f  m & d r  
Media M o u r n s  Cmmi lke :  able attituda ahile he tried to eC 
0:dinnte "Rpl l~oua Foeus Week" 
MO- ERAU nm a11 senator EWII P U ~ I ~ C I ~  npo:o@zed 
Ja E. Tm- E M U  Bor 4396 for failurn to plbl i t i re the went on 
time. Horwrr, some of the h a a e  
Pro- Cunimlum Development attituda have been with the .dmin- 
Commitlee istration d d  some studenfa. 
Timolhy V. E n l l  ERAU Bm 44% NEW 
Fman 294 Senst. Bill 1619: It nr m m d  to  
FMllty,SCudent Cmht Commit w p m  the 6Y-L.- *mc"h?"t 
toe: 
p r a p d  by Senator SenU. Afrpr 
much d i ~ d o n ,  s mU e d l  rote r m  
w e n ;  horn , ,  on, . number of 
Rwmmd Haeman Senstom had dm& left for el- 4071. the mrodning number 01 manben 
Univcnity Center voting M e d  to  =onatiU* the ne 
ee: 
rersm, t l x v t h i d  maiotity of thc 
smate m e h i s  aw id  to  p- . 
Pol l  C o d y  ERAU Bm 112 BY~"whmdment 
ma. .pp&,m".b wpmd AU r p m i n i n g b l l i n e s m  thU1.w.wdd 
uld p~ by L. ~e,,.~ and .. h d  t. h bblod be- the 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 ~  
signed Rerolutlon No. 7 3 2 2  wm let 
Prpsi&"t R o b *  inform& the mo-rn 
%"ale that, in order to c l p d i t e  
the senat. metins in the The met ing  rr adlournod at 1:60. 
Latest Lp's & Tapes now in stock 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
S."". v.-".o 
... 0 .,~.",rn.. 
rnachlne. @ 






AVIATION, I N C .  
NSII SW-  B U C U  AIRPORT 
PHONE 128-6061 
- 
(EXTRA LOW CLUB RATES) 
TAILWHEEL CHMP - $10.00 CHEROKEE 150 - 614.00 
CESSNA 150 - 610.00 IFR EQUIPPED 
CHEROKEE 140 - 112.00 W I N  APACHE - 633.00 
.- 
NO MINIMUM CHECKOUT TIME: 
SINGLE OR TWIN I 
"Jinx's Junkets' 
n,ii n o r  xp aregoing to iook  at m 
u e a  o r  l n ~ a a s l  only about an hour 
fmm Daytvna For m inIaa8ting 
Ldp by our nation'# 0ldp.t eity SL 
AUgUuaIul.. Eapc idy .  now lh.1 the 
crow* ue gens it il a nice drive 
dong the m a r t  jp A l A  W SL 
AUguSuaIulL m d  the city. .t iVi b.L 
The old p n n  ol lhe eity (right .cwa 
horn  c-tluo Ik sm Marc- 
~ a t i o n d  ~ r n u m e n t l  u h a t  to 
W y  matmad m d  la wor lh lhe trip. 
I h e  buildin. am a combinatition of  
I ~ p r ,  homer m d  inns. Most are c- 
p n  to lhe pvblie and tho h C W N  is 
rsein.kg. wdking thmub me 
-dly dmatree~youare 
i n  e d y  S t  Augulfine. 
I lhlnk lhe bL dcd  i n  lhe t o m .  
which ge* you in  to lee mor t  or 
lhe restored buildin.. ia the ad. 
m b i o n  ticket ,old by the Hiatatie 
S t  *ugostino Prerclvation B a d .  
It corb  a dollar and Mil st you in- 
t o  dm-, w many ,,ires irr you c m  
in one day, me money dso  
helps restore more of  the ciw. 
h l m y  or lhe shop. have l r r v l l y  made 
dcficlea which are unudly e pretty 
good buy. Mort  mnde by VeN 
WrnYd edrrplaple tar Ul-m - 
woman also,. o u r  Iavotifn war a 
metd shop on SL Geolgc S a t  
that har "OIDP' Y U I P U I ~ ~ I  lha1 .I. 
I-tlutie. 
YOU m d e  a .r =eing 
S t  Auwt ine .  i t  is a m u 1  for 
people in this m a  and lhls is lhc 
b n t  time .f lh. to go up am. 
READING CLASSES 
~ ~ . h s p s  LP educotom could k 
.nowsd but w dl know il'r 
a n o ~ e r  stow to raoi 
J O I I ~  8. student so. I, t d t o d  n t h  
of  lhe vicumr o f  lhe p r o m . . .  
foundvirmdly aU ad lyen thur i -  
sstic! ~rfcet iue? "certainly I'ue brm 
out 0: xhoo l  20 ye=. I've never 
hal a rouls der i ved  to improve 
rending and I'm gctlne anilU ol- 
ready." 
. where i t  k pretty murh a r e l l  pived 
I minimd rvllelvirmn BP P m m .  
yournally" t out a f  i t  r h n l  y e  ; ,.t In ro i L . F ~ h o  s t ~ i n y  *in# . tc  
v.,r;n you don't l cd ly  h."e to i hre* your hrr.k to let ~rrect lve lm. 
: ;,rovemenr m n e  : ..,plo-r" t y v  
, niymlr ~d ~ . ~ s u t a n ? y  saving 
. up ~ ~ ~ o . r , b l e  rolumer to dl "L ti>e 
w o r z  ty big fnrL.. tRlr type 
couN tn h or me, ; hnerit I,'$ rota r e q u m m ? n ~ b u t  ir Yo" e m  lo* h i 3  DIc"""~ , lo 
ymrp.og"m ilm." -11 omvp to br 
B me, nuel W your tvtrm p"rto-- 
mcc. 
--  
FAA Announces: Mechanics Needed 
WASI1INGTON. DC.. .duly 15 -- bun i c ~ m c s l  "l w.n<.rul zu#n(loll. 
T h ~ r e  -111 ir u rlrndy dcmand lor nh i rh  s ad1 c#vll nylr>l: rrcrpt Liml 
wxa, mcrh;u,irr 8" Cnrr;d rvir. .1nnr by .r rnmnn. 
lion or rlwlll 80 prcrlnl  uvvr Uir 
tnc.rl 10 yrun, sc ru r~ l i i~p  to Lwu 8nrll- Also amonr mporu i n  " B u n n w  Fly- 
C Y L D ~ .  in# 73.1" r c a  h e w :  
A suwey mn."nr.d hem bdoy  hy 
Urn Nntiond B".il,nsr Alrcrnl, nuor.. 
.,rtia,, w n n n )  d i r ~ m . r  lh* 133 
m c m b r  cumpatias. or nbuut d0 i l ? r  
cmt of  it. member3 nu, ni h l  mwn- 
I tenatlea daputmenls. cmlr?oy 7.81 
,rl.d m.l.h:mic:r now and c r l r c l  to 
need anoti>sr 685 k t r r e n  nownnd 
1985. 
.Ccncrd arinlian 1-1 yenremploysd 
shout 9.500 rxecubve pilofs. 4.000 
ni*l inslmctors 2.500 wnd 8 pl l  
cailan plots. m d  6.000 p i lob  
a r  lsxi  roues, scc~rclllig to he 
Bureau o f  Labor Statastic$. 
T h e  . - d n d  Aviation Adminb tm 
60" a,o* lhat active enrtiriesln 
-re held on ! X c .  31. 1971. by 
7.11 009 p i lob  and 193 295 naehan- 
ics.' mer emmr. eubn thouah IS 
monlhs on, of dare, we. lhe m a t  
rrent avsiiable from FA*. 
me ~ . t i ~ " d  ~~~i~~ ili ralt bai. 
ation repalenb more l h m  960 "om- 
pMi la  which u le  their o m  pmfea 
r i a n d i y - n o w  srcrart i n  nunu i t  or 
lheir burinem obpctirpl. Thme 
m e m k r  cam anier **out night 
manlrnMco $eparmen. have !heir 
i u r c d l  muntdncd by rued  hlvo o p  
cra,on. 
The huresu'. prediction h published NBAA.. surrv wsr aqueafpd 4, jB i n  seetion 7% ofNBAA's 'Buainev at R";z, ,tny;_y;;o,y;"p;G f m c w b  o f  " shorlagp 01 wiation 
Garb cnlceminl  lhe h".inw "vie mechmim. 




1~ 1 $ 
MODERN BUSINESS MACHINE h; 
i? 1202 5. Ridgewood Avenue 17 I[! 1 Dayton. ~cach :d, +I!dl d 
l ' , r p  5 
... **. . f**t**t . . .** .* . .** . . .*~~..* . . . . . .  
i W E L C O M E  N E W  S T U D E N T S  : 
PIZZA PUB 
TIIESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THUILSDAY 
1 FREE DRINK W l n l  PITLA ORDEll  
E R A U  STUDENTS WITH 1.D. CARD 
Offer G& ThmuC O a o k r  15 r 
t 
LET YOUR SPARE TIME 
WORK FOR YOU!!!! I 
$AVE MONEY - DO IT YOURSIF 
1 D O  IT I N  OUR SHOP. OR T A K E  THE 
\ TOOLS HOME WITH YOU.. 
AUTONlOTlVE S P A C E S  -::- 
C A R S .  T R U C I S . M O l O R C I C L E S ~  O U T I O L R D  MOTQRS 4 
i b0 I T  Y O U R S E L F  W E L D I N G  SHOPs 
COMPLETE TOOL RENTAL 
FOR 1"I HOBDIST and DO-IT-YOURSELFER'S 
3 AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
1.4, SOLD LT 1 0 %  B k L O W  L I S T  P R I C E  
' OPEN S E V E N  D A Y S  A W E E K  1 
When you eat at the 
AIRPORT RESTAURANT IJc  LOUNGEI  
UNDER MANAGEMENT OF 
aterers 
r AVlNG F PAF3'Y. BRNOUET OR DINNER? 
LET JERRY ANG H I S  EXPERIENCED CREW 00 THE WORK 
2 0  % OFF I N  THE RESTAURANT 
1 0  $ OFF I N  THE LOUNGE 
AIRPORT EMPLOYEES, EMBRY-RIDDLE STUDENTS RND MPLOYEES,  I.'ITH I D R N T I F I C A T I O N  
9 E F l B 1 B I  
J 751LT B 9 9 3 1 9 1  d B?&fl 
ERt?3a,A599 P b l 9 f l b  B5f l  
S P E C I A L  
WOVRS 
MON.THUR 1 0  - 6 
1 0  SPEED H U R E T  S H I F T E R S  
- R A C E R  C E N T E R  P U L L  BRAKES F R I D A Y  1 0 .  8 
- 2 7  X 1 '14"  C U B W A L L  T I R E S  S A T U R D A Y  1 0 .  5 
L l T E W E l C H T  F R A M E  
1256 gth ST H O L L Y  H I L L  2 5 2 - 7 7 6 8  
LIBERAL ?.RADESIN 
A L L O W A N C E  
BANKAMI 
M O N T H L Y  F I N A N C I N G  
FOR L"I.,IXINO "NDI2 1°C I"* 
A R R A N G E D  
RECENTLY REMODELED AND UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 1 
ZEPPO'S STEIifld CLUB \ 1 
and 1 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT i \ h .. 
{x DAILY SPECIALS - -  OPEN 5P.M.  # 
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY TWURSDAY SUNDAY 
LASAGNA WITH PRIED CHICKEN 
3YRSIC BREIU) MASHED POTATOES 
BREAD AND APPLE SAUSE 
# SUNDAY----0UH SPECIAL SLOPPY BURGER WITH CHIPS AND PICKEL 
OFFERING T'XE MOST' CONIPLETE VARIETY OF 
DRAFT' BEER I N  T X E  DAYTONA BEACH AREA 
BY THE GLASS (12 OZ] OR PX'X'CER (6S OZJ 
@ L A I S  P I T C H E R  D L A S S  P I T C H E I  
B M S ~ H  8 .a@ $ 1 . 2 6  es~aaaz .as $1.68 
BW5Wld8kl .81 1.66 - L3HbbBZ 5 A l R  .a6 1.66 




FIVE TWOPOOLTABLES FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT 
IdMuTIw 
FROM 




FOR SALE-HONDA CB350.9OOO 
miles. ~ x ~ n d c d  hon rort* r b u b  
&W bY m d  pad. helm& tooh 
manull. Very *ell kepL dom. 
Bert offer me, $500.00 t a k e  i t  
Cali 2158366 
FOR SALE: N-, 1 5 0 .  41560. 
Cycle Carrier $20, B u m p r  Vp. 
Phone 253-6161. or' 139  aIYr 6pm. 
M R  SA!J&16H Owen5 Boat KO 
h.p. Evinrvdc m d  cultam m a r .  
AU required COWL Guard Equip 
menL $5W G m  - call Tad 
761-1129 
FOR SALE-PhwwRndio coMole 
New $250 MU ssc.ifice 8lOO 
Phone 672.0921 
FOR SALE-I912 K a n d  F.170 
Enduro with two h.h".ta pnd s 
repnir munl.$415. By orid-1 ow- 
ner . dm - n VW n8uer  hitch for. 
VS 411 or 412. O d y  $15. Phonc.. 
253.3941. 
FOR SALE-1970 Riumph B m c  FOR SALE: SCM Wdinl muehcn~. FOR SALE- 1967Triumph 650 M.C. due. Ipu ohm 5W mrle?i@ince major orflce m d o l  in exeellent condition. Call 2550074 3 pm. 
overh.u1, big bore *it, 0uUIa"ding Call 252.6918, 
m d  bike. m a t  gels i~ call 
161.3266 la fkr  6:00 p.m.) or mtr FOR SALE OR RENT-New 2 h d m  
BmceCatYich' "O' 475 FOR S A L E - k u h  tnnk 72  =".in. 1% bth home. wdl LO c-t 
FOR sdLGScLGSc hehwbl. hnoo ''r' YUYO, doubie h o e  healthway .rufl.l h e n  m d  sir, pano. rmuy 
CdNIator ,,- 110,00 or bn, regustor, lire vest with CO bGatora room walk ill c lac t .  othrr .,~u Coolah & Rrh, 73&46ggd $100. Cdl ?53-3569 Sfkr12  "mL M 167.3082 
*r 8 p.m., 0, ERAU Box 2511. C #A 
-- - 
FOR SALE: MIA G r w p  1 SYdinS 
FOR S ~ L G K u l t o m  Elachlc Gut= "Pro" d e ~ y  helmet. .MY. ineluda 
Cruo. O.i@n.l prier6360. Wdlsli  elenr & hiuc r e  Lmbbl-. $28. FOR RENT 
for$200 or ~ l l  m*e a dell. P h a e  h k  imp bo I C r a n  Ib in .  Lmibr 
263-3716. $20. FOR RENT: 427 So. Hidgelrood 
C o n t v t  k in D o r a  369 oll m u  rhool.  unfumiahed except fon 
2529401. stavekm6gemtor. I hdroom. 2% 
bath, tuU b t m a n t  $21661 ulitira. 
FOR SALE-1970 Plymavth D u Y r  $151&hrt month. rent&a~ouriIyde 
Conhct W W  Gtiffen. Ex' 22 WANT TO 210 BsA polit, phone n i@e 2627864. 
' th", Fd. N e w - ,  A.1 eonditio" a take 
FOR s m - ~ g  3 bdrm 2 b d  lhom s 14Wc or a 260cc ensIlle. $200. 
114 w.LI xI Or h a t  ~ r f = ~ .  ~ n ~ i  2550111 err FOR RENT-Dupk. 1% M r m m  
c u p \  new d-. n u  .cpd lnrg. 269. Ark 10' St',". Fwniahcd. Air. lY, r m a  horn. 
yard. O p n  I ucoYend 1674 maul, near b o a d ~ l k - $ 1 7 5  p r  m a  
Louidana Rd So. Dsylona $SS.OM Eie.  r l c  Cnll 253-3176 &r 5 SALGOddnal polac-6 p.m. A n i h b b  24 S e p b m b r .  
FOR SALE-SetutiIy ShoIt Bow Ha. 
mcss & container. BhCk l i l u  ,ysLLm 
rearno container, Shck rl red Ltim 
ineludw rip oordr m d  ti=n & 100.00 
Call 253-1645. 
iywe R B C ~  $5. or h a t  
Phone 677.6314. 
FOR SALE-1973 Gnvl Torino 
Spocb, 361 engine. mag wheels 
Red with be, stt ipa.  contnet 
Linda. l'inaeid Aid dGce, cxt.42. 
FOR RENT: Brand now Zbpdroom 
Zhath home S. Daytons m a  uiw 
:awl. Cnnw heat md alr  FsmUy 
'OOrn, patio, garqe xcth warher and 
dryer  hook.,?^. Crli Man: F. 
167.3062. 
FOR SALC1972 hrrurhi 500 
Mach 111 $850. Conlird Ski17 E-RAU FOR SALE - 350 Hondn. good cond. 
box 1196 or u e  a 2 0 m  $250. a. Ron Mluimorr ~ ~ ~ i g h t  RENT: R o o m n S 6 5 ~ r m 0 n d  
h y i o o n  bath. Uns! or mll 253.7994 a l k r  6:00 pm. ~ $ l i t i ~ ~ p 9 ~ ~ i s h o d '  near rrhooi' 
( Thousands o f  T o p i c s  
$2.75 per paqc I 
Send far your up lodale. I60paga. 
mall order calaiag. tnriors $ l o 0  
lo cover poli8pe ldeiirery time IS 
I 10 2 dayil. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 WlLSHlRt BLVO., SUITE r2 
LOS ANGtLtS, CALIF. 90025 
12131477-8474 or 411-5493 
w> 
All ahldcnk inlursilsd in forming an 
ERAU Bndiie or C h c l  Club, pic- 
contact Greg W11k"r;"" in building 3. 
Ext 39. The crcation or the 
deoendl upon you. rerp.nao. 
CIVU(TeR FLIGHT lhy lo lu  Wach 
lo Ncmr*. N.J. 1ming hytcrrv 
on ~ e m b U  21, retumi8.g Jan- 
6. co,"(rU.tlon or ! X I .  More 
~rom.ti"n or rrarmtiolv eontne, 
G I . ~  colic. Room 325. Dorm I, or 
P+z 311 E.RAU. 
S b d e o h  ah0 l i a d  up for C h w r  
PUCt hom D a y h a  to Newark. N.J. 
P l e m  contsct Glenn Cole. Room 
325. 
Employment oppcrmnity far am. 
can do  l i b 1  Iyping and knovind 
in puhiie relations work. Contncl 
LESTERS DINER 
5.30 A.M. to 12:OO P.M. 
613 BUGGEST CUP OF COFFEE 1660 
Volusia Ave. OM TOWN - - - 14-02, N .  Nova Road 




- - *  EM-Y nIDDL= =WINO CLWJm I I 
I I 
I I I 
to all E-RAU students I -- bpm 
Friday. O c t o b e r  26, 1973 Pagr 9 
The FRAU Staff 
..mT,eL' 
.",rn"" 
kt me inLmdvee you to L I I X L ' Y  
BOND. AailUnI. Alumni Alfdn. 
In oetudini ahe peeonilea the wonl 
bond, whicll wcording to tho die. 11111ARD ROOM 
t i o n w  means *'limb, connetion. 
ti .... .. be the link IS Here! 
with your Alma Mster following 
m u a t i o n  horn ERAU. she The 1173 ediunn 1,f L r  PllOEMX 
!, Ule coo,&nator 01 durn"; yeYbrnlr ha, j u t  nmued h"L or1 the 
and ia l e  ti.i.on bptweon l e  I-. AU atudonls r h o  were 
Alumni B o d  01 Dimton .  the uni. ~ d o d  during the Spling Tlimntetr, 
velaity and the shrdmls. Gat to 1913 a n  etidblr to neeiue a tnr 
h o w  her no- while you're m book ir they pick i t  up plior to 
u n d e w d u a b  and a h b w  a np N W . ~ ~ ,  30. 1913. 
~ ~ t a  41 be The NATIONAL POETRY P R W S  
port with the llumni o f ~ m  which d u t l i b ~ ~ d  from the PHOENIX 
sill emtinu= b o n d  yovr ahldent .flm, Bddiog 3. R,-, (dam S""OY"CC( i" 
the b.U from Lhe Nu-' olfim). SPRING C O M P E T I T I O N  
H o w  for dbtdbullou am a foUow: 
The d-8 date for the mbmlaaia. or mmuudpii by COII~S ShrdenU ia 
Moodmy 1:30 - a:30 p.m. 
needay  10:ou - 12:00 noon 
Wdncsdry 1:30 - 3:30 p.m. 
muradsy 10:oo. 12:oo noen 
ANY STUDENT attending e i b r r  junior or srnior coUe@ is clidbk to.submit 
hi8 v e M .  There ir no l imhtion a to lorn or theme. Shohpr works sxt  re 
iemd by L e  u d  of hdgpi.  beeuse afspwp ~ i m i l a t i ~ ~ .  
Each poem mvat be TYPED or PRINTED a. s s r p m t e  rhef and must biu 
the NAME m d  HOME ADDRESS of the s h r h n ~  and l e  COLLEGE 
ADDRESS ea well. 
T o  eve  you rome bnckground on MANUSCRIPTS should be rent to the OFFICE OF THE PRESS. 
B e t s  - %he IS h e ~ l l  nn alumnus 
or  Ernbry-Riddle, having earned her 
FAA private pilot conifioaln hem 
at the u n v e n i s ,  mu no larimifi- 
e m t  rhi.vemcnt con~idenng rhe NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 
ii a lull time ERAU staff member 
3210 Selby Arenu4 L a  Angelcs. Calif 9W34 
pased or the HdilUL &re.' m a t  
seomplWled *ngpn; .nd h.. k e n  
HOMEMADE 
aeaaiabd ;or srveral yeon w i l  the 
National Song Wnten' G d d  ar a 
s t a l l  n r o d h g  smlt .  
k t t y  h a  w n  with the vnivenity 
SUN. THUR n t u n s .  
TILL 1 1  P.M. 
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 
TAKE OUT SERVICE LUNCHEON SPECIALS JB Phone 255- 1817 $ K-Mart Plaza ;i Port Orange Plaza * 
....................................... * * 
WISE HOBBY &TOYS * * * 
I ~ ~ ~ D Q C ~ R T E R - F  FOR HOBBlESTs * e Sowento 5 2
* 
AUTO AND AIRCRAFf MODELS MANY MANY KINDS * -C
SPRAY GUNS 4 
* Qeiicatess en ;i * $ * 
I PASTRAMI fast service HAM k SXlSS CHICKEN i HAM k PROVOUlNE $ SAUSAGE FALAMI br PRuYOLONE * ROAST BEEF SAUSAGE&MEATUALL * =w&CA~ XOWS CCRN BEEF @bBl EGG PLAN1 * MEATBALL SOARENTOSPECII\L $ 
HOLLY HILL PORT O U N C E  * bf'ilb!! " J m  - !@bm * 
933  R l d ~ w o a l  60s S Rsdswocd * 8VR38Y I9RBB - 8 b l  * 2 5 b 9 4 l l  76- 6391 * * 
...................................... *--+***-**-*-t*. 
i n  PIIlc $ ~ t i o a  
I Friday, Orloher 26, I978 1 \ ERAU SPORTS ! 
Sigma Chi Belts 
AFRQTC 6-0 
A 50 yud 1tll.h Hul l lUI  . \ ~ L J ~ ~ c o *  \ G L  the clmk moving i n  the bm: 
tou rhdom ims w t h  Oue ccondr hdf, Ourh laded hack, found is 
l e l t  #n the Orr t  hrll was ths only ksoting ln thn r o w  Urf, m d  un. 
sco"ni: ni Sipcnn Clii edged pas8 thr loadcd a hamb to uis divine dncohs 
L i r  I'orrr. BO. VIlu was doob l r lp rned  on r dccp 
Palbrn nt the god line. ~ncoho 
'nc closely fou@t conks1 f e n l n d  mamcd Uln ball av3 thc lead roc , two determined ~emr who hnlued the O m k ~  )&st w me nn o u ~  
d ~ t  do- the l ~ n a l  rhuUc i n n  The extm point ul lcmpt filed. '. 
rough drlcnrive g m c  on fhc rvn 
ronkcd field. l%e S i p 1  Chi o i l e m  mrmed the 
ball r c l l  v d h  a Ilush to S l v r  Team "'"'""""""ik.M",my",". 
but each time they got into 
Fomn t c n i h r y  the ROTC meat 
About To Be stiffened Lo *wad a< ,,due. 
Formed The offa "* Wa Dr. h b L  ERAU h e d  Cnclng coach. dm pobk. Lo sbdcnL uously l m s u a k d  sr L s  G m k  
.".".,CL.- v.. defcme rosn to the a.c&9i.,n Lo , , r e  
k t  their slim lend by I u m i n l  in 
Fencers Journey SERVICE HEADPUARTIRS 
To Miami 
ERAU frllcrrs going Ul" 
w e k  end (Ocr. 21-28) Lo Uke part 
in thpir \reand ~nVrnol lednv eom. 
pntltlon. 1luartonr.d by their third 
pla"" "in in the stpeon toumc. 
"lent i n  septpmber ~ C d n s t r k c o m -  
petiron, they m by the 
quality and r i l e  o f  u,e Mtuni-Dadc 
h8L3Cd Bl lAr Ebven comyetinl: 
tp;lmr xril h p r r r n L  I" the 
SLr(r"n ranlpaYUon. re" a d  rp" 
UTrr the ,>."eipul xerponr W d .  
I n  this compt i t ion,  mkr. relalive 
ly new tour. MI! k the mdurwir  
pon i n  r n h i  Lrnm cornpetion, fol- 
lowed by o "three w q i a n  t e d  
CESSNA P I W T  CENTER 
compl i l i on  (in which each team 
m c m i r r  Dnces xnth . lllfferent 
wopon1, and titen by i"di",d"d run (so a loo OCTANE 8 JET AI) 
l~il compctitlon lo r  ",or not ra 
caged i n  m y  t e r n  euen+s. ERAU 
wil l  haac to skip thc women run- MECHANICS ON CALL 
Ulr* ( fo i l  tnm and indiuidud). 
we lust don't have any women 
fenrcn y e t  
PLANE VACUUMING 
mc ERAU knm will consist o f  
d. Shwhun. W. Lueas, and C. Kirh 
l o r  r r i r r  me h s r  or a- u,~. 
in thr  sober eonlerts u * ~ i  rence PLANE WASH AND/OR WAX 
h r  l o r  ERAU on U w  thme veapnn 
lem. 11. swan, xnli bnce fail m r ~  
hl. C8Ygr.r Mil frnc? Epr., complpi- 
inC ll le thw* w s p m  contingent. 
I n  U n  open foils compt i t ion.  Ban 
OIL (AEROSHELL, INCO 8 GULF) 
G m L  Jack Sprankle. Chuck 
Hoilrtan and 'hru Butrej w l l  e 
l iuw they c m  m s v h  U:alr new 
'kilir, rp;cntiy acquimd. c d n r t  
muell more cxpncncrd  renccrs. 
I n  O F "  romptition.. there m 
no rertnctions on ""try. 
............................................................................................................. 
A SHORT DRIVE TO 
me E~KI. sre nyinC! 
INEXPENSIVE FUN FtYING AT I. Ih. C0ll.m 0, lo". .*,c. i 
d+W Aircraft 
i F L Y I N G  I S  F U N  RATINGS AND TRRVEL A R E  j 
I N  O U R  C H E A P E R  
T A I L D R A G G E R S  I N  O U R  
ERAU Takes 
Fencing To Heart 
sat Iporb played today a,. ~i"i. 
i*d rrvisioni or lo"" of mmyhem, 
tilling and mvWatior, offiddly rr 
topired u warfare. or mmsn or 
polite lor nor so paUte) am&$. 
WmUim& baring, mhcly, jawlin 
Ik. fencing am ancient in ,ti& 
tot have, in pan. dropped the" 
m d d  tan* in favor of the spom, 
nwor 
Golf Is For 
Swingers 
I hneinp, in tcdwn netimd and in. *rn.tiO"d comptition ia don. . three *Pan* competitive spo* loll, saber, and e m e a c h  with ita mthadl of kncin. and W p  of weapon. Like k $ l e  breaat .tmke and hack stroke jb idmminp, di ~ l r rs  lancing wap ms am n p m t e  eumk eepvate !edmiquol. I t  h r  h n  a blvy n c k  for the Golf team and it d l1  .."til>ue to be hrsy u n u  &r tha f ~ o r d a  ete~.,u~#~te in early Nwomber. WP e h d b d  up one loan and one ann. k t  Thundw the team mllaml a 1- to RoridaTeehnolo#cd Univer 
*w  at D.B.C.C. h e n  in Dsytonr It 
W' a bad d q  for EmhwRidrOe Sh.  
At the end we w r e  21 atrnkea bc 
hind the mu squad. I t  raa ao bad 
for some of u that I. for one rn 
u b d  if LlYire rr.1~ meant ..dukel.. 
in h n e h .  
SORRY HOB BUTl'VE A L R M D  GOT A DAlE!  
Bob b l g h h  Coyote atem rollpr, 
m e  \*a\ C S U ~ L  to a O .  o t , ~  ".I 
mlta Chi'a tight ens Bob c-LS hoping to ~t hu hand. 
ta Chl'i fin, l aa  or tie in 69. I me hrnber: exciting hrt, and noby " hi*&~a ciah d e d r a  lrom ..ter n d  rilnitareombab OD ho-. me UlglL themrm is tha: p ~ t  of the body which could b. hit on .seated aomman, h a 4  .rmq rid toao. Ihu i8 the 'peetator won 
ma EM UK sport equi~dsnt  01 
h e  duelling 8ronl. h I w  exeihg  to 
mW since the mt im appcau. to b. 
dow CompMd toamber. But for the 
bnccr, dezpite h! Imoriedg. that he 
m o t  be h"* pad&d and m.kod 
s h e  U. the -tion horn sport to 
xd Uilng i8 immediate. Appmntiy 
notimla%9, epee 1enc.n *.a Km",. 
ng alreloa*I of pmpirstion. nut 
rh=n the opening which h u  been 
:e@JUy, sometime8 lnbodouaiy 
m @ L  meurn the action U rud- 
&"lj expioaive. Al in the duel it 
mimi-, the epee Ulglt ia the en. 
ti- bad% h e  rr.0" Ll d that 
:ruti- mweman1-the= i3 ,a 1.3, 
ta protect Th" i* the f e n a m  .port 
3niy .the. e p '  """3" and ex. 
~ p ~ t n t o r s  can aee the strain. 
ng competition. 
MOD* r. a tel ler  * o r  lor the 
Rlddle bvnch at D.B.C.C. Theteam 
findly .ptUed the WM. tiol v i a  
Stetaon UniucMty and defeated 
them by 10 shokcr 
?he B u n  il d a m  in mimdo tcdw 
w i n g  to h o w  mu that heir h 
tart n c k  ara jut luck Carl l  
Sprvs would ULe to see a 21 point 
dinerrnca ad", bul r i th  "8 on 
top. 
Gordon Lon%, Eaglc Swu>lcc vnidr up 
la- caw down me uwmn 1- 1 9,s v o L u s m  AvEs m-u PLAZA 
Golf c o u m  bins)..  
- 
219 CANAL ST. 
I E W  SMYRNA 
~ h e  foil, o d p a u y  the tFacNngand 
~ ~ t i c e  wewon for ~dldenta p r r  
~ u i n g  for a duel h a  undergonerno 
ceadve chanma and ur today aspor t  
r g  mapon in its oran tight with 
&tics, techniques. and weapon taF 
@t dimrent fmm the other two. 
m e  foil u only the torno, ex. 
duding head m a  and lev. Match- 
ing the sabD, went in aped, &-1 
to the .pee event in co"ce"t* 
tion needed. the loti is L e  starting 
for bemnnern and thc weap 
of firit e i ~ o i e  for many. 
DAYTONA'S MOST COMPLETE 
SPEED SHOP I ERAU Ieneen meet M-W-F 4% in me v o u w  Bdl court (old wmi  and are l ~ u n i n g  the three weapon% You might m,d i t  intcresthg and reward ing to came vat and aee haw the sn. dent and modern have t e n  m e w d  VOLUSIA AUTO PARTS( tst-9612 MI Voiusia AW. I& machine sAop Get tohow the two of you before yoa become 
the three of you. 
. . tY:, , . : . +* ? 
* 
~ C O I J L O  HAVE DANCED ALL HlCH 
VIU and sipi phi Ikltn te rn  mcm- 
hrll have fomd fmhmtion lor the 
rmc UFO in satvrdsy wa 
- 
Get to know what you both really like. 
\mat you both really want out of life. 
Get to enjoy your freedom twether until yo'd both 
decide you want to let go of a little hit of i t  
But make it your choice. 
Research statistics show that more than half of all 
the pregnancies each year are accidental. Too man) 
of them, to maples who thought they knew all about 
family planning methods. 
Get to Imow how the two of you don't have to 
h o m e  the threeof you. 
Or the four l f  vou. Or ... 
* * g ' "0- on. "I" " .!em",, * 
* 
Y 
* . f r l  the ."*g pow. of h e  .Blm,hrr :: 
t m ym th~lou.~dl 01 feet bigh t 
2. 
* . B m h l  the p L l y  -eel- nct 
4t t 
Y P 
%SOU Z22E Student Rntex f 
as l o r  as '6- hr. Y 
g S c S  233 Plus Tow 0 Inalrurti<,n t I planned Parenthood 
Chlldrcn bv choice Not chance 
* gsGs SOARING SEMINOLE'S iNC. 
Y 
* 
flyins Slminoi. Rurrh 1: Y 
* ."s"r ,.o., ..,..,~> Y 
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W. MlCl l lGAN 
PROHAUI.I SCORE I 
zUR FORCE 3B12 
ALABAMA I C G  
UTA11 28-21 
HOLY CROSS 21-17 
HOLISTON 18-10 
BOSTON COI.. 29.8 











N . T E U S  S T  27-21 
E.C.11. 20.13 
NOTPE :DAME 28.25 
OHlO ST.ZTE 37-10 
NEHRASKA 19.13 
OREGON 28-20 









TXXAS A M I  27.20 
~MIAMI (01 23-13 
COLORADO ST. 2 6 8  
TEXAS TECH 25.23 
TULANE 26.19 
U.C.L.A. 42.18 
KENT STATE 25-17 
VIRGINIA 22.15 
WlSCOlSlN 23-19 
HRlGl lMl  YNG.2l.ls 
CITADEL 21-20 
RlCHIlONU 30.10 
W b MARY 27-12 
TAMPA 27-20 
SAN DIEGO 25.13 
BOWLINL: G. 30-7 
PII1r $ion F~~I, , ) ,  ~ V ~ ~ . I , V ~  26. 1v7:j 
,"ML he ,,.h,". JtIrl ," omrn or mmur"n. 'rlllr W.,l,lll 
nlunmrnt or ~,,,,idi~# compl~,x, dl 4s" allply in -Y dormitor,. 10:30 P.M. I);X.NL~I~ phunrls nrs: Ihr rule rn I LXI~CVO this ,a ,I mnu, (I,,,, dl.. .poliri~.i~l~~ L I ~ W  r h o  ~ k c d  r"r c.Nsi cud~lrr connf~l.r:,tio,, ily t,,,:,, 
L1. inrlul,ouon nut rr, Uin I,ulltlenl "dm,i,,s,rnllnnu ,,,I ~1 ,,,,,.,,I1. 
Dorm 1 
a" ,",e~~s.c~s."~zM, 
6EmING: Student u l  onl, or PoY 
~phonm in nallwny. 
OPERATOR: Thlt'l l k LwodOllW 
and ri#,fy llvc "?nu lor YO"' ""11. 
P lum <,.pant L e  mol3Py now. 
STUDENT: Iloo*lnl st his ahan&-l 
I lo ld on o r r d W r  I ' l l  lhuve Lo Et'f 
I"mr rhaa,gc. ISLudcnt runs Lo 
I1,<. ehlmge muchlne L" find 
it I J ~ ' L  o ~ w r n t i ~ u  Lhrn n.rumhlPl lo  
roomr L" llvrruw rumc cuinsl 
I"%.* a t  ,,I?"",.l. Ok.Y .,aml". 
I ' l l  rlct,arit Lhc mo#~ry  lundrr h,s 
IhxoLI Dim,. I wish I had my o w  
,,I!O"U. 
Il;r< ihls ever hoj lpl i rd Lo you? 
This ir on,. ,,r ,n:u,y ;"riden* L., 
C X C U ~ ~ I U C  LC, lnrh ,~r j~tivnv- 1hnc.r 
on thr. d,~rmiinry, Fur Lis itildr>lk 
tim, 1.4, horn?. Ole ,mr<. s .4mu-.t 
doublrd 1,). l i r in l  Ihr uprlrlar. ~Anll 
1 ~ ~ ~ .  imnnurnirnl.e or thavins to ha",. G THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
~ ~ 
0 .,,Ifi,.iCt,i nmnun, or dinler nn 
,a,, A, a. ,,,. ;, i. .,.,;;ctrmr. i We're out to spoil our 1 
a 18"" 8" Ihr neck. 
Mmy 8 lbnL1nn .  qu iv  willinp Logo 
clroud~ d l  Ole! pay nhc,lir ::osl~r. 
lhli, "lrrr m. ,,,hers LililL don't Purr 
uc.ry mu&, lor tilmm, I U , ~ S , ~ ~ S .  hZzvr new styles and coddle them. 
ycu rvrr Lnsd Lo holcl it I~WY.P 
r,mvrm.tion wid, hnlrnllurrn amcr See all our new looks. 
r l l ldcn l  mdhnb: around the lhrlb? 
Yuu can', hauyourrellthink. 
To dru. L r m  nre no cahlr lina ~o SUPER PI0 SET 
Uln dorm which could hmdlc pnvrtc 
Dhanr.. a, IWdr."ts room I,", 
STAYS GREAT 
S o u ~ e m  &,II ~ ~ r p h o n e  at no px- WASH 'N WEAR HAIRCUT 
,X'"'C to the rhoo~ nillng L~ CONDITIONED 
I"  here "ceded ~hnei. BLOWER STYLED 
I lrleive Ole administration ha3 fern 
Lnvl il phunsr do EL., hnrlallrd il, 
moms, m y  unpaid bills will Ir sen, 
Lo Bmhnl-Riddir m d  Ulry clo no, 
DOOR PRlZFb 
SET UPS PROVlUEll COSTUMES NOT YANDATOItY 
3 
Saturday, Oct. 27 
8 pm 




IOETROIT GREEN BAY 
CHIFAGO HOUSTON 




CLEVI:L,Wl> SLh DOlEGO 
SEWORLEANS WASHINGTON 
IIONDAY. OCTOBER 29. ,973 





GREEN B.&Y PO-I7 
CHlCAGO ?.,.I4 
LOS ANGEI.ES 2.1.20 






B P h Nat'l Guard Armory 8 I1 
4 725 Ballough Rd. P 
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